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I share a love for adventure with
my family. One Saturday this past
April, my son and I set out to hike
Algonquin Mt. We had planned and
prepared, knowing we would face all
late winter variables: snow, ice, rain,
clouds, cold temperature, and walking on melted frozen creeks. We set
out with leg gators, snowshoes, micro spikes, food, and rain and snow
gear. While the day was epic, we
were unable to summit because of
issues with my blood sugar leading
to intense double leg cramps. We
had to turn back because we were
running out of daylight for the 3hr
return hike. (a return hiker assured
us we had only missed zero visibility and 4ft of snow at the top with
more rain). The adventure of the
day was that, rather than conquering the mountain, my son became
more of a man by helping me (dad)
down the mountain (several times
catching my fall or holding me up so
my legs would stop cramping). I was
proud of him.
This summer our family was excited
to hike on our day off. Once again,
the plan was Algonquin! We were
making great time, blood sugars
were good, and we even stopped
¾ of the way up to take a picture
where dad got his leg cramps. As
we neared the tree line, we were
told that a storm was coming and
encouraged to hustle. While we
could see the storm a way off, we
decided to make a push for the
summit. At the summit, we could
see the thunderstorm coming quick-

ly through the valley. We ran up to
tag the summit, took a picture, and
immediately descended. On the
way down to the tree line I again
felt small and not in control, worried
about lightning and slipping and
falling on slick rock slides 4 miles
from our car. Two trips… two plans…
and twice with results that were
outside of my control. It was amazing the calm that overcame me once
we moved below tree line and I felt
protected. It reminded me of Psalms
57:1 and “taking refuge under the
shadow of His wings”. In life, and
specifically with my family, I long for
a blanket of protection. I secretly
want my heavenly Father to affirm
us that we will be okay. Frequently
I need to remind myself that safety
is not THE thing, and that God asks
me to trust Him even in the “unsafe”.
I’m becoming grateful for these
“unpredictable” moments that give
me opportunities to talk to my kids
about God, His provision, His timing, His omnipresence, His mercy,
and His grace. At Northern Frontier
Camp we have many opportunities
to teach boys about Christ through
outdoor activities and adventures.
We relish those opportunities to
point boys to Jesus trusting that
“the testing of our faith produces
perseverance…” (James 1). I pray
you have opportunities to see God
working around you and share with
others how you are seeing Him. In
my 44 years, walking with Jesus daily is the greatest adventure of all!

CAPT. NATE
Northern Frontier has been a
special part of my life for roughly
fifteen years, through many different seasons. Through all the different lenses which I’ve seen camp
over the years, Christ has remained
firmly at its center. As a Battalion
camper, NF represented an exciting week in the wilderness practicing marksmanship, swimming in
the lake, playing field games and
partaking in adventuresome overnights. In Core Training, it became
a proving ground through challenging activities and authentic
discourse, teaching me to work
and grow to accomplish a common
goal with guys I hadn’t previously known. As a high-school-aged
staffer, camp changed again as
I noticed the eyes of young men
around me, looking to me as a role
model. At the end of high school, I
enlisted in the Marines and walked
away from the Lord for a long
time. I lost touch with brothers and
mentors, and held a cynical view
of Christianity. However, when God
began taking hold of my life several years ago, Northern Frontier
was where I longed to be again,
surrounded by God’s splendor in
nature, encouraged by men who
challenged me, loved me, and
pressed me to recognize all God
had done in my life.
The most beautiful opportunity I
now look forward to each summer
is encouraging young men of the
potential for significant change
in their lives when Christ is their
cornerstone. What a blessing to
see men who once guided me in
the Word as a younger man still
serving there, and now to count
myself among them! When I leave
my apartment in New York City

SPECIAL THANKS
in June, I run towards the mountains with childlike excitement and
great expectations. God has shown
me the way He works particularly
in times where my attention was
elsewhere. Isaiah 55:8-9 states, “‘My
thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways,’
declares the Lord. ‘As the heavens
are higher than the earth, so are my
ways higher than your ways and
my thoughts than your thoughts’”.
God’s plans brought me back to
Northern Frontier, and being a part
of the great work He has done,
does and will do there are a large
part of my testimony.
Non nobis Domine, non nobis, sed
nomini tuo da gloriam.
Not unto us, Oh Lord, not unto us,
but unto thy name give glory.
Nathanael Dean Funk, Cpl. USMC

This year we were ministered
too by some great partners. I
appreciate the time, labor, and
materials that Halton Construction
gave. They did top-notch work
on our pavilion! I also appreciate
the work weekend crews, cooks,
kitchen volunteers, and all of our
trip leaders who gave of their time,
skill, and resources. I am grateful to
all our donors, and those particular
5-10 donors who every year reach
out and ask me what specific needs
camp has. Again and again God has
provided abundantly through you!
Thanks also to the men that came
during our certification and precamp weeks that help train up, pray
with, and minister to this summer’s
staff. Thanks to the men that led
our Tree Climber program each
week, and thank you to the four
men that came together to provide
great instruction to our 8 boys in
the Toolbox Program week 3. I am
thankful for the pastors and men
who came to preach at NF and bus
counselors and helpers who helped
kids get to and from our property.
I am grateful for outstanding
nurses that took over when nurse
Peggy had a day off. I am very
encouraged by the churches that
support the ministry of NF by
sending volunteers, campers, staff,
and donations. A thank you should
also goes out to Indian Lake Trap
Shooting Club for allowing our
Father/Son program to enjoy their
facility. Also, a special thanks to the
Indian Lake EMT, Police, Fire Depts.,
and the local DEC rangers for being
there when needed.

PARTNERING WITH NF
Upcoming 2020 Work Weekend Dates:
Please email Chris
Studley if you are
interested in coming
or bringing a group to
volunteer at cstudley@
northernfrontier.org .
Please note any special
building or trade skill
you may have. With our
LEGACY projects lining up for this next year we
will have needs for volunteers throughout the year
other than these dates below. Thanks!
May 15-17
May 29-31
June 5-7
Sneak peek at 2020 NF Camp Dates:
Staff Pre-camp - June 27 – July 4
Week 1 - July 4 – 11
Week 2 – July 11 – 18
Week 3 – July 18 – 25
Week 4 – July 25 – Aug 1
Week 5 – Aug 1 – 8
Week 6 – Aug 8 – 15
**CORE Training Session 1 July 4 – July 18,
Session 2 July 25 – Aug 8***
***More information coming on our first NF Men’s
Retreat (Sept 10-13)***

Father/Son Camp

VISION UPDATE
Northern Frontier! I want to be clear in that, the LEGACY campaign is secondary to meeting our year-end
budget which we are typically behind in every October. In November, you will receive my annual appeal to help us meet our year-end budget goal. The
board and I have put much thought and prayer on
this and we want to start taking on LEGACY projects this spring. We want to start the giving to this
campaign NOW while still asking you to generously
support our general fund. We are planning a kickoff
event this April to officially promote the LEGACY
campaign (date TBA). This Spring we hope to start
clearing land for the new lodge as well as beginning
to address the projects listed below. This is the first of
four stages; we hope to have stage one complete by
December of 2021.
STAGE 1 LEGACY GOALS:
Goal 1 – Relationships: Strengthen, build, and
encourage staff and camper relationships with Christ
and Christian brothers by hosting small weekend
retreats (build a new NF Lodge) and outdoor activities
in the Adirondacks on Northern Frontier Camps
property. Strengthen and create a stronger alumni/
volunteer network.
Projects
NF Lodge
2 Snowmobiles
Snow Shoes

$500,000.00
$25,000.00
$5,000.00

Goal 2 – Programs: Make improvements to the camper and father/son programs by upgrading, renovating,
and adding to our facilities to improve the camper/father/staffer experience.
Projects
New Archery and Rifle Range
New High Ropes Element
1 New 15 passenger van
3 New Lean-tos
Caretakers renovations

$46,000.00
$8,000.00
$35,000.00
$30,000.00
$50,000.00

Goal 3 – Discipleship: Build a strong and effective
administrative staff that helps build strong Christcentered programs, teaches outdoor skills, develops
the next generation of Christian leaders, and helps
promote Northern Frontier Camp.
Projects
Recruiter, Promoter,
and Programmer (2021)
Promotions Push (starting in 2022)
Stage 1 Total

$65,000.00
$40,000.00

$804,000.00 / $1,900,000.00

Please go to

www.northenrfrontier.org
to find the LEGACY
campaign donate now link
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Northern Frontier Camp
P.O. Box 295
North River, NY 12856
Office: (518) 251-2322

Chris Studley, NF Director
38 Cadwallader Court
Yardley, PA 19067
(215) 493-2995

www.northernfrontier.org

BAND OF BROTHERS

1 Thessalonians 5:16 – “Pray without ceasing.”
Throughout the summer there are many opportunities
to pray with campers and/or staff: in a boat, sitting at
the waterfront, around the campfire at night, before a
hike, before a meal, when asked directly for counsel,
Bible Exploration, when lost on the trail, before bed,
and many others. The challenge is that frequently we
don’t naturally pray our way through the day. Perhaps
we get caught up in our schedule, our own priorities
and agendas. I Thessalonians 5:16 reminds us that we
should not be waiting for opportunities to pray but
rather prayer should be our way of life all through the
day. That means our actions and words should reflect
that we are in constant dialogue with God.
And what do we pray for? I think very often my prayers

are specifically to benefit me but again I’m reminded
of Jesus prayer in Gethsemane. As He poured out His
heart to God he concluded with “not my will but your
will be done.” Prayer is a reminder of who God is and
of His heart for the redemption… not just ours but in
the world around us. I want to challenge you to pray
that God would put a burning desire in you to read
His Word and give you wisdom to discern it. This will
not only benefit you but build up and encourage those
around you as you share His heart with them. And
as you share His promises with them, God will start
to burden your heart to pray for them and walk with
them fueled by His love.
Chris Studley – Director
cstudley@northernfrontier.org

